
UTAaLISHBD tM'. 

loom & Co., 
belie.e in idle boutiaC « 

bllt call your attentioa .. 
fact that we have 'bt 

hlfl(eflt and lUOIIt CflID-

plete stock of 

OTHING, 
City. lIud our Iwit;iI~ lie" 

cQmpetitioJl . 

8tyle.. of Hate au. 
FurnlehluKe. 

URIPORIS A SPECI LTl 

. BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothier . 

JO STUDIO. 
TER 1. PRATT, 

Teacltt:1' oj tlte &S11)0. 
College lind Dubuque 1:\1 reel •. 

10 to 12 A.W •• lIud J to ~ P.lII. 

CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
K F. LUSE, Proprietor. ~ 

anu Ba!!l!llJ,(e Tnlll~ft' I'1'eJ to 
!lnd all pal'lK uf th city. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

ANYBODY WISHIKG 

TOCRAPHS 
find it to their intere t 

to examine 

going dsewhen', 
as we 

TEE SATISFACTION, 
Money Refunded, 

we will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer's 

Prj es. 

OI\1ltOI 8t., 0". Pratt .1trI~. 

BOOKS, ETO., 

- , , 
~ .,;) 

• . , ~ " 
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The Vidette -Reporter, 
IBIIllID 

.r.JlT SATURD.AY UTZRNOON, 

l),rII, CoU,II.1e T,ar B.I1.1. 

hbliMed at RepvbllC471 Ollie •. W",hinrton 8t. 

If. III. OAIIPBlILL, r. U. POlllaROY, 

Jlanagi'lg Edilo,'" 

N. C. You NO, J. H. LIOOIITT, EKJlA WalTs, 
.Auociate Editor •. 

J. T •• TallTa.RS, Blllinell Jl anager. 

TBRl>4B: 

One 80(\)1, Olle tear, in advance, - *1 00 
Bingle 00P1, O~ 
Oae copy, one )le/lr. it uot paid in adyallce. I ~ 

I'or 1liiIe lit the Booutoree. 

Thaee Hot reoeiying their paper8 regularly ",11 
pleaae inform U8, and they will be forwarded. 

Remittance8 8hould be made to the Bl18inC811 
Jlanaaer. 

All other oommunications should be ad· 
d_d, 

TiTE VTDETTE-R EPORTA·II. 

Iowa ity, I owR. 

Pfl1l!lIDP;:"Il' 1.1':1 0 11 H\:"IT ran not a.~k for 
a more hearty welcome to the Agricul. 
tural ollege than he hM already re. 
ceived frolll the pl'(,s~ of the I:'talt'. 

'I.'il E President-elert of Iowa College 
Rev. Dr. U. F. Thwing, i!l nl uRt ellthus
ias\iCIIlly welcomed at Grinnell. The 
Facul ty, trllstceR, Htlldcnt anti people 
8eem e PI' tn ill/ lll(' him to Rel'/'!" hI' 
Presidency. He ha.~ dedin d within 
two months two very honol'able posi
tion~, the R('('r tary'Ahip of the r\ ml'rkan 
Colleg 3nd Education o<'if,ty, and a 
profe sOI'llhip at Obel'lin. · If he makl'B 
Grinnell his homo and the college his 
field, we are confident he will find the 
trustl'es !len('ro1l8, the profABsors cordial, 
the students lIlanly (aR nearly all Iowa 
students are) and the people most help
ful. It is scarcely possible to find a 
beUer constitnency than that of Iowa 
College for an aspiring President, only 
3\ years old, who has already \Von 80 

high a lJO~ilion in the educational and 
religioll world. ------

HON. SCIl HER 'OLFAX died sndden ly 
at Mankato, !\linn., on the Uth iust. In 
many l' bpe<:ts h was Olle oC the 100 t 
remarkablo men brought into promi
nence by the rebelli n. Fil'st cll'cwd to 
Congrcss in ]854, he rVl'd continuously 
and with increasing popularity IIntil l868 
whl'n he WR8 elected vic preijident. lIe 
was elocted speaker of the Honse three 
tim s, and gave evidence of ullusual ex
ecutive ability, and no speaker since 
H nry 'lay has enjoyed the pojlularity 
allcordcd him. He was prominently 
menlion d in connection with thll redit 
Mobilicr Bcandal, bllt stoutly affirmed 
his innue nee. ThiH I ft a cloud ovor 
his nRlIle and he J'etired to private life 
at the close of hi term of vice president. 
His late y<'nrs hnve bren spf'nt in liter. 
ary lAbors and in lecturing. Abraham 
Unroln, hi old lime friend and admir-

tr, was his chief tbeme, and bis 8ucce"llAillD~mad blm If to thl' rounell of 
on the platform atteste bis (IIrOl6t' popn· ;Jovo. life reply to fDy nut brin lo 
larity. , ' \ijli\ two "eloom IIud antidpa d fae . 

IT is the soleum duty Ilnd obli~Uun 
of all atudents to attend University e~. 
tertainments. We have neither 80 

many 1I0r Buch c08tly ones that anyone 
should refrain from \:oiug for either of 
the8ll reasons. If you don't have enou/:h 
intereRt to attend your own "show", it 
will be in vain to expect more intere t 
among ont idl'ru. Thij Exhibition of -,he 
literary societi s are very l> ' ncfkial in 
1\11 respects except from a filllllwial ;,tllnd. 
point. We hare yet to hear of any so
ciety whose exchequer hl\ been filled 
to overflowing, by rel'enueHderivcd frOIll 
this sonrce. It iij not the objct't ()f the 
societie t(l make money but they UJould 
like nffici"nt patronage from the Iowa 
City pnblic (which d!'l·ives 80 IMny ,ul· 
vantages from the 1 nh'(lr~ity being 10-
catl'd here) to enabl \ll cm to (,ollie out 
even. The next opportunity ti,e peopll' 
oflowa lJity will hal'e of shllwing thei r 
appre('iation of the fact that the S. . 1. 
is locatl'd here, and also of giving en· 
l!Ouraj!emt'nt to literary work, 1\ ill be 
the Irving Exibitiou at tbo Opera LIouR' 
on Fpb. 13. The programme 1I' iIInot be 
so 1 () 11~ as u ual amI excellent mu~ic 
will be furnilihcu. 

TilE birtlrdll'y of Robllrt Burn wa 
'\IJproprialely :clcbratod in Inany IOI'ali· 
ties, both of the old and nl' IV world, on 
Monday last. Even in the bURY W t 
people snatched a few ncinute from the 
cares of life to pay homage to the memo 
ory of .. cotia's ational Bard; " and 
no,,,here in the West wa the oCl'uQion 
more fittingly celebrated thall in Omaha, 
NebrR8ka, where three hundred riOll8 and 
daughterl!of".Bonnie cotland" gather d 
to do honor to the poet who touched 80 

deeply tbe chordll Qr ll\lllliln sympathy. 
Mr. John L, Kennedy (whom 8OIoe of 
the students now In the . .1. will reo 
member 118 one of the best Dlen in the 
excellent Law cll\8S of '82) re ponded to 
tbe loaat, "cotland-A.merica." Mr. K. 
8poke interes~ir.gly both of bis native 
and adopted land, of their relation to 
each other, of the chal'llcteri tories of 
eacb, and in conclusion said: 

"I can foretell for this the chOl!en land 
of our adoption a fnture freighted wilh 
glorious promise. If for a time disboD' 
Cl:!ty and graspinj! greed prevllil; if for a 
time unholy amuition claim8 fortune'8 
smile, let us cling closely lo the old time 

'otti~b integrity and foster the spirit 
which 'be immortal .Burns breathed in· 
to " The tter's Saturday Nieht." 

MI'm"'. Editl»": 
An unhappy ratbor has made of your 

paper a )Iollnt Taygetns, for in ita col
umns he has upoNd and abandootd aD 

unlucky child. It ia not slrange. per
haps, for his1imping logic was as amU8-
ing to your readers as Homer'S lame 

The 11m M th revelalion lhat hi. artid 
Will a 'MMnbutioll all.1 not on for whi~h 
the 'PI of edItors was r poll!!ible. 
Hat! th'~ 11 'ppat nl at first no for
rt\al no'ice would hav n tak n of the 
error. Thf' I!OC nd ta(·t til intf'r t di -
closed ill that "ellilor" (whoovt'r that 
mar be~ like hi IJ&rlan pro type, It 
not defend hiij d rOrDU'" ()jf, Jlrill~ h 'n 
it is aUack d. I/ e to make good 
his lalcmt'nt uf ft\l·ti II d. rwt lit ~ nd 
hi del I' pit \(, ric-, til' n pl,int at ill. 
, pecial iuler t in lhiM '1111'-tinn now 
ceR8e~. (t is tn b(' , .rlll'r/rd that ('Orr· 
8)1ondentll will nlllcliliH' t rip; it i to \)e 

hop cl thl4t lhl' \ ' rt)tm'IC· lthl'tlkrJtlt \\ ill 
not. ;\ 'II r . 

The arti,>Il' tu "Ilidl .. A Illi ·tll" 1'(" 

apont! , WWI, II Ill' ~lIVH, ,.", II 'diturial, 
bllt a contrilHltion. ('Oll~ '1)11 nUy " 
ar n') mor' rC-jJOllKibh' fur it thllll lur 
any 01 h r t'outributiIJJI. 

LONGFELLOW'S FIRST POEM. 

When ol\r!(r . l po't 11' 11 nine y ars 
old hi IIlAAtl'r II lUl\.{'(l him tu \ rit a 
"COUlpoitiOll." Utllo lIt'my, Iik all 
children, hrnnk (rom the und,'rtaking. 
Hi lIIa.~If'r aid: 

"You CIUI write word , rail you uot?" 
,. e ," was the reply. 
r!lfhl!n YOll l'llD put \Vurll 
uy ~1 8ir:' 
"Then," ~lIid the ulII'kr, "YOII may 

lake your blulll IIntl gt. lint I bind tit 
lIChool \rouse and ther' you can flll.! 

mllthiug to write aboll t, lIud lhun you 
can tell what it is, whut it i for, and 
what is to be done With it; thaL will be 
II compolilliOll." 

Henry look his law and went out. 
He went behind Mr. Finn y' barn. 
which chanced 10 be near by, and in' 
a fine lurnijl growing up, he thought 
be knelV thalw , what it \\'a. fcir, and 
what would b done with it. 

A balfhour had b II allowed lo Henry 
for hi first undertaking in writing com
p<lbition. In half an honr h' rried in 
his work, all accompli hed, and the 
master i said to have be n am t d 
almosL to tears 1I'h n he saw what little 
Henry bAd done in thl I\hurt time: 

Mil. FINNEY' TUk)iI!'. 

Mr. Fione, bed a tum'll, 
.ud it grew behind tho! bnm, 

And it grew, and it I1'IlW, 
And tb. turnIP did no ' rln. 

A nd it grew, and it pew, 
Till i~oould ITOW no ~r: 

TileD Ab. iinnel took it op 
AlIo poL it io the cellu. 

There it Ie" thfre h 1a7, 
Till it bepD to rot: 

Tben hi. daDlbter Boai .... bed it 
Aad pot i' in the pot. 

ADd abe bOiled it &ad .... lIoiled it, 
AlloDl" abe w .. able: 

Then hie daqb\.er LiDle ~k it 
,ud pill" 011 the table. 

n ) U 

• "Et Henry 111) lh Thin! I_I &. 
Ed .. ards 'I.1l8od U1)- IV:l-JIIr.-I f.7. 

And apin .f .... r Richard D) - I ii. 
Three f[l'nr)', ( IV, an.! VI). Wt 

llll-U!!1 

Two Echrllrda (IVan.J an,1 Thir 
(1ll}-1 I'll • 

If nabll, 1 . -
Twv Upnrr (VU and VIlli. and t I f:':waJ'I1 

(VJ)-U IIi. 
Qu n I.JIrt (8100<1) Art. and Q 

(Ella' lb)-l~1 -

• eJ:t Jllm.ie Ill) th" 
AAcen.dec1 the lbron,'; 

And cood William (UI) 8'1d 1I8rt- l 
To lher came n. 

Next nne. Cl1!oI1lel (".., ,rr, m ud 1 'f)
li~I1l.-lm-17Il).1~ l: 

AlId fourth William {IV all~
And Victoria oame- l337. 

)[au he lona be lh \! 

The CUrr III I • ne of F bruary 7, 
will pr nt a conlribution r m tb Hey. 
Dr. Thoma, one of the m 'emioen& 
clerymen of 'hicago, to it "Am rican 
Type" seri . Thi ri has aU ted 
the wid t attention as p nting for 
UH~ first time tb Ilccinct and definite 
vi w of trong think rs upon a ubjed 
which has the dee t.. int !'bit {or to-
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Notice to Students, 
~ijR~InT~I, ~~AR R~~l~~ t 

l~aTa~U R~I~WAY. 
The direct liM &crOll'l the tate of Iowa for 

RBMBMBBR 

M:ILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No, "/1 AHIIU'. 4th tloor ",t of P. (1. -

AU kindl of DJeinw. Cleaning, and Repafriag. 
ae&tl, don.o. n,ee warrented not to tab oft'. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

WM. GA~DNER, i8 proprietor of 
'£wo First-Class Barber Bhopa, the Gill 
Edgt, No. 11 Dl1buque Street. and the 

O,Rera House Barb r Shop. Two fine 
bath' rootil;; connected with ~he Opera 
Hous6'shop. G lmlnl' r h88 Lila reputation 
of JreepiDg Ili~ shop. tidy, and clean. 
If you. wall t II. nic<' , d l!all Hhave, a first,. 
cla8& hai r cul, or lJoth, ~ry his shop!! 
before going el ewhertl. Trimmin~ and 
and culliul' ladiOll' hail' a specialty. 
€rea.m of Ito os for ;;l\l e. 

Minnesot t and Dakota Po;nts, ART C LAS S, 

ltadent. 01 uae University IJUI OtIler 
Sohools 

Connectione are mt«le wW . all important linea 
18IIding 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WE T. 

NORTH for llinnooI,olis, St. Paul and all 
points in Minnlll!O~ Dakuta. Manitoba, Mon
lana, W~oming aDd UN'gOD. 

SOUT H for 8t. Lollie ftnd poiute in Llliuois. 
Mill8Ollri. ArkanMS, Ten s and all pOinta fIOuth 
and 8Outb9118t. 

EAST for Chi08g0 Bud all \lll8tem pointll. 

WEST for Council Rltlffil. KIIIl8a" City and 
all points in Nebr~8k~ . KanM", ColoMo. New 
Merioo, Utah, Ne,ada 8ntl C'.a lifornia. 

)fa.y entel' onr s('huol at any time and 
_pend lone or mot hours each day or 
evenin" nnd thercu," gain a fair knowl
edge of Penmanship and Book·Keeping. 
These brancbes, wi lh the studies you are 
now takiu!(, will prepare you more thor
oughly fur :tny kiud of business. Call 
and see II and examine our student's 

Land Explnrent' tiokots for HAle at a\l COUI.on 
offioes. both 8ingle nnd round trip. to low .. 
Minneeolal. Dakota. K,,0811S. NebtRska. Mi8-

work. 0 111' roolllS are op 0 to ,isitol'!l 88 80uri and l 'erll8 Ltnd point.;,. 

well as ~lllden!JI durillg the day and 
evening. 

Iowa Oily Oommerclal College, 
WILLIAMS" TfETfRS, Prop •• 

$200 OOO [N PRE EilTS On'JIII AWAY. 8end 

SOLID TRAINS 
-Wl'l'll -

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 

O".n.d 8."t,,,,"r "t lor R.,ula. In.t.llatlon. 

l.o6118OU8 glfeu In 1"alntlng lind Drllwiug Mou· 
dl\)' . Tuesday, Thursday. Mud .... rldlly lIIorlllllgS

j frOin 9 to 12 o'clock. Ilt '0.00 per mouth. Spocla 
alTllogooleuts lllAdO for tb080 atlelldlug sellool. 
OIa.q_ Friday aftel'lIOOU lind Satlu'tlIlY, In
quire lit the Studl •• over &I . Ityall's Pllint SWre. 

Thoae wliblng IJlllnting ~one for holiday gifts 
81lould leave orders early. Pllrtles wish lug po,.. 
kilts 0( frieuds should cilil IIltd flee tile work 
ton8 at home before sending their orders abroad, 

MISS JESSIE L SMITH, 
Who b88 ootnl.loted 1t~1 ' 111" leal stulli6ll lu 

8o8tou, uuder tho lustl'uction of tile celebrated 
piAulM and ooruposer. DR, LoUIS Mus. bal 
made ber home lu lowa OIty, where she \\'111 
take pupils hI 

PIANO PLAYING, 
aud ill 

MUSXCAL THEORY. 

Addre\lS &x If).'!,.!, low" City. low& 

IOWA CITY , ~s 5 ceuts l)UIl.6ge. ansi by mail 
you WIll get free a paokage of 

!Joode of large va lue lIun will start you in work 
that wiJI at U_lce bring Y<lU in money fllBter than 
.nythinfl 411.0 in Amerioa. All about the S.m,-
000 in preeeulH with eeoh box. Agents .. 8nteft 
everywherp, of either 8ex . of aU ages. for all tbe 
time or 8par6 time oo\y, to work tor U8 at lheir 
own homos. }I'ortune8 for aU workers ab80lute
!f &88Url'd. Don' t dels,. H. Hallett & Co., 
.l"ortland, ~laine. 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS Academy and Normal School, 

-------------------
IGEWTS WAWTED F or tbe best aelling am. 

n 11 cle now before the publio. 

$tll Cash lind two WalobOll per month from 
'til t' $72.00 U1Yeetment. We seud sam

ple of em !pods FBn to all wbu will order and 
plly express ohargel oharges on alOall sQ.uare 
box .. elghiug 1888 than three j>Ound8. Till( IT. 
Test our s:lInple before you order an1 goods, It 
will COlt )'ou only wbut the exprl!88 company 
ciliarges fa r ca rrying it. Agm ll' .('rojit an /15 
Order, 111 aM Prellt'um Walch. .A?efltl ' 
1'rojlt on 186 Order. 11~ and Premium II atch. 
We mllke Oor Agents a ].tr6sent of a Walch 
'ree with ever, firet order amonnting to S15 
and over. AU nf'Ce8811r, pap8re and in8truction8 
are_paoked in wltb 88mple. We notify 10n b, 
mail when we ~uip your paokage. When order
ing our 8rLllIpie give us plain post offine and 
"{lres' (J1i oo an(l name of expresa cOm pan, 
cJOIDII h .I M, n~, 80 that no mistllkea will ooour. 

F. 1. SrUDS " CO., Cblcago, m 

TEAGHHR~ ana STUDENTS 
Call make BIG MONDY durin VacatiOD 

cunY8ulng for our }>opulareub· 
~crlptlon Books, 

"l'rea8ury ", Song." V coal and In3trumeDt
aI. 

"Dr, HaU', "Heallb at Berne." 
"C<ul ' pedlll 01 Live Stook and Complete 

Mock" D,lotor." 
P'clorl .11 ll'tlDllly Blblel aDd Photograpb 

~Ibums . 
AGlil'llTS WANTED hi e ' ery to"usblp 

Ln 10\~" . -'II 1. WORK A: OQ, 

del\\'lr 
No. lU Flrlt AyenlJe 

Cedar Raplda. low, 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. A. BOOI. 10 Cl1Dton Str .. t, 

Dealer in 
ConCectlonery, 

Canned Good •• 
Ii., rything first-oll188 in the tine of bald.g. 

Home-made bread R speoiiU.ty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

lee Cream and OYltere 
In their 18880n. 

SlDlbll!lueBt. EllOIUCE. N.BllL 

- ANI)-

mNEAPOLIS AND sr. PAUL. 

Leaving Ohiongo vi,. the Chicago. Uook hland 
&; Pacino UKilw8r. St. LouiH viII tbe St. Lo1l.i8. 
Keokuk &; N" rth .. e.lent Railway. Bud Minne
opolia and Bt. Palll via the Minn88Polia & 8t. 
Louia Hailway. 

THE MAIN LINE 
extend8 trom Burlinston 10.... to Albert Lt'tt, 
~linneooota; MueoatlDe Dirillion from llu'Qjl
tine, Iowa. to What Cheer and M·'ntAlzuma. 
Iowa: Clinton Oi,iaion. Clinton, low", to El
mira, 10"'8; Iowa City Division. Elmiran to 
ltiv6rside, Iowa; O6oor6h Diviaion, CedAr RaD
ids to P08tviUe and Deoora.~ Iowa; I owa Falla 
Division. Cedar R. pida to "ortbingto~ Minn .. 
Rnd Watertown, Dakota; Be.mood uiruJion. 
Dow8, I"wll. to Ml\(liaon, J.on. 
It will be eeen fr"m t'wl aboye tbat iU.mOllt 

IID1 pOrtion of Iowa. Minneeot •• Dakota and 
nortb. or the etl8t. south or soulhel\8t. oan be 
rescbed by thi8 liuo !Lnd ita conneotious. 
1IIa»8. Time Tabl6ll and all inf.ormatiou tl1~
nished upOn IIpplicatioQ to Agentll. Ticketa 
on BUle at.ll oonp<!n nffioee to ,,\I pointe in the 
United StIIt6ll Ul(l Canada. 

C, J. IVE8, 1 . E. IIANNIWAN, 
Pree. & G8lI. Bupl.. Cht. Clk. PM8. Dept, 

CEDAR UAPIDS, IOWA. 

$1 000 SOHMER 
, PIANO 

to be giyel\ aw&'TID BITS th. beet 
witb No. II - ,and oheap-

eet bumel'Ona lUulliterltf 2 CENTS 
weekly publiabed. Senti 
for umple OOP1, wilh. full l.tlrticlli'arli. t,o 

lORN W. LOn~LI. COKPANI. 
PnbliohOl'8 and Propnotono, 

14 a .. d 16 Velell 9treft, New YIH'I:. 

"THE CURREllf' CHUlA-GO. I'begreaC n r:n":l J"~ raJ:!1. 
Olean, perfect,III'Md I OYer 1m brilliant coot.11l
ntora. ",earl,;, nln.,.-o. 0., It .1 lour ne_ 
dealer'l- 8OOft to 001118 ror sample 00111· 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY, ILL. 

0, F, SAWYER, Agen~ 
IOWA CITY. 

80llcltl tke work or it.deatl . 
A,entl wante4 eyer,,,,"er. 

Special Departments of ciences, T,an
j!lIage, FAocntion, and Drawing, in 

cbarge of experienced 
instructor •. 

Tlta AeademJ ia well 8upplied with apparatu 
for tlt.e illuatration of Physical and Naturlll 
BoienOllA. Studenta enterin!! thia in8titution 
Iwne the be.efit of tbe State UniYeraity. 

Stnllent8 from thie Academy euter the State 
UniYeraity witbout additional enminatiou. 

Send for catelogue, 
G. A. GRA va, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

A.T XO"W'.A. OJ:TY. 

Thia inatitntion elllbraoee • Colletiatt De
panment. • Law Department, • Me<li •• 1 n.. 
pariment •• Homoeopatbio Mtdioal Oepartmlllt, 
&lid. Deatai DepartmeD~. 

TIl. C.Ued.te Depart_eDt el'llilr_. 
Iclt.ool qJ ulurl and a School 0/ a"'flu. De
rr- oonferred are BacAl/or qj Arll, BacMlor III 
PIt.Uo,oPIt.II. ]Jaclulor 0/ Scknu, lind CI~U Ilfl
/ll_"fI/I, aocordina to the oounte.f Iwd, "ur 
Ined, .t the otudent'. o"tion. A ooane of L4e
lura ill DidlJCllu io giYeil to tb. aeaior 01_. 

'l'uUio .. Fee. Incident&! eapeD.8I $8.1', or kI 
Connt, ltepreeentatinl, sua per terlll. 1· ... 
,,,,,ril diYi.dedinto tbreeterlDl. 

Th. Law Depart.eDt 001U'le .xtandl 
oyer two tobool ,earl of fort, weelta .. 011. 
One rear .pent in leriU. .tud, nnder the dirto
"00 of lin attorn., in .otntl ,reotioe. or one 
,ear lpellt in • reputable law lohool, or on. 
,eare logye praotioe Il8 a Iioented .ttom.,. m., 
b& reoei,ed .. anleQ.v.IYalent for one Jear in "'io 
aohool. 

TaitiOll, $~ per terlll, or $DO per ,IU', la 
adY81loe. Benta! of teltt-booke. $1' per ,ear. 
P"roll ... prioe. ,,0 fOr 'be two ,earl 1I0rN. 

The lIed.'~.' OepaM.Cln •• Two aour ... 
et1tiUe the atndent to enmi.nllion for til. 
d8jfl'08 of Doctor of Medioine. 

Lootare f_, III for the oouree. IbtrioaJ .. 
tloo fee, sa. No obr.rge for m.terial. 

Tbl HOIDeo.,athle _edl.... OepNt. 
Dlellt. 1.'wo oourtlel entitle the .tudent to 11", 
aminatlnn for tbo derree of Doctor of llediolD" 

Lecture f_ ume .. Medio.l Oepartm .... t. 

The Dental Oepan_ ... t , ror .uo .. ... 
mlAt tddreM A. O. HUIIT. D.D.8., low. CU,. '0« oaWone oontainiDI fu 11 informalioo _ 
.. _ .f mad, lad lapeIIIN, adctr. 

J. L. PICKARD, 
J>RU1D.,1r. 

-' 
Flollt A .. ort .... nt or 

St~~ent's No~ Boo~ 
Albu,us, 8tatlone .. ,., Ped.d. 

teals, Cigan, Tobacco, 

Pipes, Etc., Cheap. 

FINK'S STORE, 
Polt Olllee Bleck, 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First·Cla88. P. O. Blook 

P ALAC! H01fB:1, 
Newly Furnllhed In Firlt-Cla .. St,le. 

C. V. AlfBBBSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 
Ta08. c. Cn80N, PretIt. C, D. CL08E, V.-PrMt. 

R. B. SPOOD. Casbier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVING'S BANK. 
Do 8 GeneriU. BRnking Buaineea. Pll1 intel'8lt 

on Depo8it.. Bell Home and Foreign 
Eltobange. 

LnuN PAIISON8, LoVI!LL SWl8a:n, 
Prt.t'dellt. OaI~jtl'. 

OnOANIZIW 1868. 

F lRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

DIlI\i'.OTOR8 - LYlDan Parsons. fleter A. De, 
J. T.Tnrner1 O. W. M8J'qllardt. Eo BradWIIJ 
C. 8, Welok, iUII08 N. Cnrrier, 

OFFOE ON WASHINGTON 8TRUr 

S. J. KtRKWooDl-Pree. J. N. CoLDlID, (Jub. 
T.l. Cox, Vioe.l'l'e8. J.O.HWl'rZJ:B.AIIt.Oub. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA. CITY,IOWA. 

CAPITAL, '~,IXX). 
DlB&CT01I8- E. Clark. T. J. Cox fiOi. Hill. 

T. Sanur, T. B. Wallll, Jr", F. 8. HaGee, 8. I. 
Kirk .. ood, Geo. W. Lew, Jobn N. Colllrlll. 

THE REMINGTON 
- '1'8"-

Stud .... WriU. • • aUlM 
OJ' Tn 'WOILD. 

For ~e by the DaY8DpOrt Sbort.U .. d Jut!
tute .114 TflJ8-Writer Supply Areno,. Fv.lI_ 
information reprdiog 1}ope.. Writerl, POIitiO'lI. 
Salari8l. "all about Short-H.nd," material for 
praotice, Bo.rd, eto., ete .. bJ addret8in" 

B. C. WOOD, 8Ullneu .ho& .. r, 
Pi Main Street, D.veDport, 1_ 

1 JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
l ,ttt! ~ttl~. ' 
l GOLD MEDAL, P ARIS,lS7S. 
~ 11'" l' Itl;r(1I61~ 1'1l1tlilJwl, 

1

303-404 I '0-604-3~, 
and hll oll~r _'Vl" tfI(JylJt Milt '" all ~ 

IJl rotlUhOllllh Irorld. 
Joseph Gillott & SonB New York: 

....-.... '~""""""""""""""' ....... - ...,...,""", ... '" 

C.A. 

121 

Dry 
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Dry 
DRY GOO 
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FI .... t A •• ortlllent of 

t'~ Note Boo~ 
us, Stationery, Pert.d. 

la, elg-ara, Tobacco, 

Pipe., Etc., Cheap. 

POlt Olli ce Bleck, 

James Hotel, 
D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

First-Clsss. P.O . Bloak 

L.ACE. H01fIL, 
Furnlahed ,n Firat-Cia .. Style. 

O. V. AlDERSON, Prop. 

WA CITY, IOWA, 
. CUSON, Preet. c. D. OLOllJ:, V.-PrMt. 

B. R. Bpuou. Cashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

VING'S BANK. 
Banking Buaineta. Pay inwr8lt 

Depoeita. Bell Home and Foreign 
Exohange. 

PARRONS, LoVELL SWI8BD, 
Pruidellt. CGI~ltr. 

OnG~NIZ1W 1868. 

ST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 
- Ll'mMl PSl'IlOnB. Peter A. De1 

G. W. MlU'qurdt., J!.. Bradwv 
N. Cnrrier. 
WASHINGTON STREET 

or TO WO.LB. 

Dannport IIbort-Baad Iuti
Tn>B-W"lter Suppl, AaenoJ. Full. 

rl\l1lrdiDI 17))6-Writers, Poeitlo ... 
"all about Short-HaDd." materi.1 for 
Board, eto .• eto .. bl addre&8in •• 

EPR GILLOTT'S 
tecl lens.' 
)[EDAL. PARIS, 1878. 

l/u l'tlel;rllWI Xllmbtt'l, 

3- 404 170- 604- 331, 
/111 Miler ~Ivlf~ 1Il0VIIt had"r aU tUakrI 

IhI'OfWMIIllhlllXlrlrJ, 

ph Gillott & Bona New York 

J. E. TAVLOR, 

KERCHANT TAILOR, 
Garment.s made in Ute Latest and Most 

FlI8hionable tyles, 

W~BHING1'ON fJ'7'REET. 

l? a-EEE:E., 

Merchant Tailor amI Clothier 
AM lelta' hntUmO ...... 

Ita ..... ' U.uor.. 
128 Clinton 8t. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant l 'ailor, 
BJac\UJ~ Clutloing made to 01'1'1 r, A f.n .Io.-lr 

of fOTeign 100<18 alw8Ys oa I","d , 

~ilitary Su.ite 

A SPECIAl TY. 

QQWCljJe St.. opp, Opera BOllae, Io .. a ('ttr. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO :8UY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 

THE VIDETTE.RIPORTER. 

livery, ~~~ :;~:'Stable, Sueppel's Grocery "0, 18 Osbwqoe 
Hol'lMlfl boarded by th Day or We II. a 

Good RiKIJ fllmithed at all HouJ'(I. FANCY AND T A Pl. OROCItRI 

Cor •• r Capitol aDd Wuhlnc10a I're.", 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

M. RYAN & CO., 
DAALIIII. Ilf 

Pailltll, Oil, (t'MI!. W.lI !'aper, ':tl'" .aad, )(iMd PaiDte. ~rtfl\JtI, .,. .. 11 
.hadee, Arti .... • Maleriala • "JIHial". ~rathe Jf.!I'.-baD.u. •. 

No. '11 Waebin/lwa ~_L 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 

MAHANA & CO,) 
nJlA',~.'" I 

Paints, Oils, Glass 1 Varnishes 
116 Dubuqll' St" Io wa Oit/(, 

Whetitone's Little Drug Store 
OD the Corner, One Block 80uth or p, 0" 

Keep. a Full Stock or 

Drugs, Medicines, T ft>ilet Soaps, 
loth, Hair, Tooth, and hoe 
Brush~8, Fine Perfumes, 

Bay Rum, Cologne, 
Wood Tooth Picks, Fine igar, 
R(jzor~, R<'lU>1' traps, Porket 

Knives, Pocket Book, 
Etc., Etc. 

Bou.r . .... &lid 'outrJ ,... al 011 

MDd. 'l'IWI II ~ II to I "'u, f., '"' 110 
Oll •• ft w.k. &ad MIl .." ~. 

,EUGENE PAINE, 
~'.allll.,,,M.t 

C-O-A-L 
.ow.. J'rY, 

1'at41., KIn4lJi., ,,( III 'nil II "aDdl~. a.tt 
(JuaI ....... , • liIo _. 

0tIea .... 1hI,IIncwll anll Val tlDmI t 
1Aa~ ...... a~ )'1,,"', ttw .... 

OPERA HOUSE 

RE TAURANT 

D. 1. Jom, Prt,n.ter. 

Warut 1"l'1li1" al all hu".... (III''''' .",1Id in 
nerJ 1(,Ie. Boord tty""" 1 '" '" k. II 
B'reAd IIlw"y on loan", 

w. ke"J) u fin all aMOr\.olI,,' lI t t'''''1e. CuD-
, jO~TJ, H ..... t .. " .... \wo 'oulld io th 
( &1, 

Ic:~ Cream, Lemonade, ... d 
8od. Water In their 

'nIe IIIlJ1lt tl)",.ni 11' 881&.,.,..\ t~ t~ Opera 
Jlo_ i. &M ('k,. 

Hosiery, o. STARTSMAN , ATTENTIO J 

121 Clinton St., J)MLa UI Students and Everyone. 
Watches Jewelry WARD paya •• padal ."ullo .. to """CC Waterman & Williams. ' OVnaRS. a:r ~~~: ,up SUPPBRS 

Sliver aDd PLttf'd Wart', The CII lo .. t Ica CREAM. UMOHADI>, 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~s, Notions Carpets. 
No, 1~ WaehingloD Iit1'9flt, IOWK Cit1, 

LIGHTNER, 

D~ Gomls ana ~ar~~ 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No. 717 Clinton Street, 

PRATT & STRUB. 
lfhfn i1~ want Df GIl UM JJR8 Li",4 or 

llMN OIROULAR, ~Il ill , 

I X L 

ROLLER SK) TING RINK 

bd all kind. of 
CON,..CTIOMaRY lid CIGARS. 

FANCY GOOI)S. 
WashingtclJI I t. IOWA ern. SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 

AM lie .. " , .... 'II 1111)' Style. 

All Kind. of i'pairing PrGmptl!! Att'nlt.d .~o ......... ,.-w............ lftet. 
To and Warranted. 

JOB. BARBORKA, 
.,.u •• 11' 

VvT atches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pia.nos, Organs, Etc. 

Man.facturer or 'fower Cloeu of all 4iHeri,
tinnl, Prioee on ap])lielltioJl 

A U kind. or W()rk ,roIllPU, atteade4l .. ud 
wanau&ed. 

IOWA CITY, 'IOWA, 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 

EnrollMn . Thning Ha~ 
DnlluCIM trM. op~i~ B,nll" Ball. 

War. M",I.. lJoutchM, &ndwl~bu, 
OytfT.RII. 117'0, 

BOARB BY THE DAY OR WEEK . I 

1m. ft , 8TI(:ILJlB, Prop. 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

No, 19 Du"u"J I'lrl'tt. 

'J". :8. ~O"Err ' 
Jewelry i Music RoUB' .AJa A we/Am IF 

Oysten, Fmi~ ~ Camlies 
All' Of fllAM 

il .... It., &n,' .f p-.o.e. 

3 

001 

30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK 
c,,,IOAQo o~ANQ~ .. ~ \' AN7.: 

'LL, MASS. GAo 'f 
rOR SAL[ BY 

lEW BOlE SEIIIG (ACBllE CO., 

A PRIZE 8eod .i. oelItA for .-tag&, anel 
.ec:ei • • f roe. a co.tI,. ben of aoode 
whic:h wiU bel lOG to 111_ 1II0D!!, 

rlnt a"." &bOIl ao"uuJlI .r .. in thi~ world. AJJ 
.1 eitH. lJO"oceM t.roiDJi.m. bOW'. Tbe b'
-' \0 ,. ....... o_.~fore the worlte,.. a,*," 
I • ..,...... Al on..-id .... T .... A (Q.. A .. 
....... u-. 



THJ£ VIDE1i 'fE - REPUhTER. 
: 

* 

II. G. Lamson, cla.ss 8ecretary for '84, 
reports SUCceM in teaching. He is en
gaged in the Villisca High chool. 

S. B. Reed, at olle time a member of I Seydel makee a specialty (fl' fine gro. 
claes '84, and graduate of the Law de- eerie •. 

IIODILl'Bl.Uf BOOIETY. 
II'iaA VALL. ............................ Preoident The University clock was absent Crom 
PAIIl'T IlAXXOIfD ....................... 8eoretarr its accU8tomed place yesterday and is 

partment, is located at Seward, Neb. A nice lot of law booke in very good 
H~ has recovered ~is health which was I condition can be ~ad at a bargain by 
Qmte poor on leavlOg school. calling on Allin, Wilson & Co. 

a-MtDlOA aUernat.e Baturda1 e.,eni.oae. 8upposed to be undergoing repairs. The first cGnnrsational exercise in the See Seydel (or anything in the grocery 
Political Economy class took place last line. 

DSl'DUN SOOII'1'T, 
aoa-ANX&If'f .......................... Preeident 

"Teet," as a committee of one to confer 
with the Zets last night, had quite a 
lively experience. They fired him. 

MODiay. These conversations form an B . . 1 book d h db t . . argall1s In all' . s secon an u 
Important feature m the wQrk of the. d d't' tAil' W'I •. 

J.IJ;LJIUf CoLa . .......................... 8eoret.e17 
a.iODI 011 alfMaa&e Baturda, eyemDl!8. 

. .. III goo con 1 Ion a III I son '" 
class, and WIll be made mterestlng and Co' ' 

It does not pay to try to elliplain 
flunks. It is only a WllSte of time. Bet
ter let them pay gellbly into obli,vion. 

profitable. s. 
It COlts only om dollar to join the mvnr(l INBTITtTTI. 

fl •• ~ WtLOOL .......................... Preeident 
J.. B. NOBLW ........... .................. 8eoretary 

8.eHi.ou ",ery Friday e ... eniog. 

ZIl'1'A(lA'l'BIAN SOCIITY. 
F. Eo POUllOT .......................... Preeident 
A. T. Hux:rLI.. ........................... 8eoret617 

8oNiooa 0.,er1 Friday evening. 

mrDENTS' OBIUSTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
.N. If. OAlIIPBELL ........................ President 
K. H. Om "rN .................... ...... Secretary 

PrKY~r meetings everf Tuesday n0011 in 
llrosident.'s reciulhon room. All 

are oordially invited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Freshlllen Essays due, February 23, to 
Harch HO, 1 85. OI1t1ines dne, Ferbuary 
16, to 1I1lrch 23. 

Sophomore ESFays duE', March 16,1885. 
EeniOl' Oration due March 16th. 

Junior Orations due March 23J. 

The Irving exhibition bas been ad
journed till February ' IS, 'Owing to U)e 
sickness of Mr. abin, one of the debat
ers. 

Several sleighin~ pnrties were OJJt·last 
night to improve till' line weather and 
the E'xcellont sleigleillg. The evening 
was lovely. 

F. W. Fitrh wn.'1 in t h city a few dnye 
during the lirlll ofth\! wet'k. He expt>cts 
to teach the rpst ()f the year, probably at 
Omaha. 

C. R. Browll, A. B. '83, has been il'k 
for several weeks with typhoid fever, at 
his home at Wa hington, and is now 
con vale~ci ng. 

Prof. IlinrichR cntertained a number 
of the Medicalsttldent8 at his horne on 
Thursday e\'cning. A very plea-qant 

We are under obligations to Jas. A. 
Moorc:roft, fGrmerly of' class '86, for a 
copy oC"T/1/, Miner," an annual published 
by the Juniors of the School of Mines, 
C'.olumbia Oollege. Mr. ~foorcroft is a 
wembar of this department. 

The following item taken from the 
COT1u/lian may interest our basc-ballists. 
"Next spring you may expect to soe the 
strongest base· ball nine ever organized 
in the history of the college. everal 
experts are expe(:ted." 

"The ong of the Picnic" by olle fellow 
8tud~nt, Jacob Closz. deserves uncom
mon merit. It'! twenty-one closely 
and beautifully printed pages disclose a. 
poetic taste and talent that deserve cui· 
tivation. That ophomore will be heard 
from again. 

An English magazine contains an 
article entitled: "What dreams are 

. d made of." AI! the author fails to men-
FresulUan and Sophomore contest, time IS reporte . tion mince pie, pickled pig's feet, fruit 

llarcb 27Lh. Cort'ect!\Oll1tion~ til the problcm in lllst . 
i sue were I'\'('{'ivrd frow l?rank W' ; cake and several other indigestible 

things, it is evident he has tackled a 
ureAL. Mueller, E . R iehol8, W. L. weney, 8ubject upon which he lacks information. 

"Pitt,·" 0ll'n8 a dog. and W. A. Darlin '. I 
J -Exchange. 

"Has the bell rang'" There will be a baujo Quintette at the i On Monday evening of last week Will 
WondC'f if Terry will be a Medic. Irving Exhibition, composed of Messl'll. Mozier gavo a party to his Beta brother 
Park Holhrook has been sick the past W. I. PI'att, John ~eeley, L. J. Willner, at his pleasant homo on linton street. 

'Week. R. . lapp Rnd O. F. Willner. Those who have enjoyed the IH,spitality 

'.I1mcy still acts a a pedagogue at The cold severE' weather ha boen the of 1\11'. and Mrs. Mozier need not to be 
Imogene. caose of considerable aicknesil. Too informed thai the party was one of the 

~. B. Matson was on the sick list the much care cannot be exerci ed in pro· most pleacant and enjoyable social events 
first of the week. tecting the body frOID undue exposure of the year, 

Mi.i~ \finnie Ely is teaching in the 
pnbli(' H('hools of Waterloo. 

It j, rumored that Prouty's wood pile 
lfR.l' "1'11 11 in" the past week. 

F r ·tl Terry was favored with a visit 
[rOlIl J,iij father last Saturday. 

M ril. J. S. Clarkson, of Des Moines, 
nailed her son a few days this week. 

(I'rof.) To what planet did the ancients 
IODlpare Iron? (Student.) Neptune. 

J,lj~8 Lillian J ohRson went home yes-
terday. he will not retnrn thi8 term. 

Tho nre alarm last Thursday called 
qni~ • tlonumber oCstudents to the rescue. 

Mis~ Laura tartslllan, of igourney, is 
visltiug \\'ith her cOllliin, Miss Nell \.arts-
man . 

We are glad to announce that Prof. 
Currier is better to-day, and is on the 
l'OIlIJ to recovery. 

D Iriag Prof. Currier's enforced absence 
from the cla.~s room l\le. rs. 'raven and 
lI('1zil't' officiate in his at >ad. 

IJHlId ill your local, boys and help to 
m'lkl' this pa~e interesting. 'r'he editors 
• re ah"llYS glad to rec ive them. 

and sudden chauge.s. Francis Murphy, the celebrated apostle 

A ('ouple of our worthy Senior:! ap
pear d at society last night with their 
celebrllt d "shining headgear." Such 
hasty attempts to rush the season ought 
to be di couraged. 

Miils Julia Larrabee has given up work 
in tbe University for the present. 'he 
went home yesterday where Bhe will 
remain until her health permits her to
resume her studies. . 

E. H. Sabin, who was quite sick for 
several days the Ii rst of the week, re
covered sufficiently to go home on, 
Thlll'Sday. He hopes to return in a week 
or two, or as 800n as pOB8ible. 

Iowa liege is bnllY preparing to en
tertain orators, delegates And visitors to 
the tate contest next Thursday. No 
hOIDe contest was hId. Th orator alltl 
delegat s frolll that college weI' choBen 
by election. 

Lieut. Knower arrived in the city la.~t 
night from Baltimore, where ho has be 11 

detained for some time by eickness. 
The lieutenant feels much b tter now 
and recitatious in tactics will .coUllUen{' 
Monoay. 

of te.mpemnce, will hold meetings in 
Iowa City four evenings of next week 
beginning on Monday. Let the school 
wor.lc be 10 arranged if possible as to 
permit of at least one evening's atten· 
dance, as all should improve the present 
favorable opportunity to hellr this won
derfllispeaker. 

The University band has been lately 
re·enforced by Mr. Xanten, the former 
musical diroctor, and Mr. Ulch, of the 
Academy, who play the clarionet, a 
Dew instrument in our baDd. Mr. J. C. 
anders, a new student, has joined the 

baud and plays the Bb cornet. C. E. 
Wickham also plays while here. Some 
new musio hIlS lately been recei ved and 
more is expected soon. The band is in 
a prosperous state and is getting ready 
for the trip to Dixie. 

When yOll want a nice tum-out of any 
de eription, Murphy Br . can sllit you. 
Their rigs are first-clas and pl'ie s Tery 
I'('asono.ble. They have an RIlCcially 
.Ino lot of sleighs, and can fl1ruish ither 
singl , doubl or "bob- led" 011 8hort 
notice. Try them onc and you will go 
again . WRllhingtan street . 

Franklin Square Library at Allin, Wilson 
& Co's. 

When you go to the Opera House 8tOp 
at Lee, Welch & Co's., and get a pair 
of opera glasses. They rent them. 

Bllrgains in heep Poets at Lee, Welch 
&: Co's. 

Bargains in Medical Books at Lee, 
Welrh & Co's. 

Opera glasse!:l to rent at Lee, Welch 
& Co's. 

Buy Pappose Cigar~ at Ri~g'8 Drug 
Store. 

All odors of best branus oC Perfumell 
at Rigg'e Drug tore. 

Sixty centa Cor the V1DJ:TTlC from ROW 

until the end of the school year. 

Maple sugar at eydel's. 

Be t Cigars in the city at Rigg'~ Drug 
'tore. 

Clearance sale at Allen, Wil on & 
Co's next week. 

Boardin~ clubs supplied with groceries 
at the lowest rates at 'eydel's. 

A dolla.r will buy more good groceries 
at Seydel's than any place in Johnson 
county. 

Law students will find a lot Elf second 
hand law books at Allin, Wilson &: Co's 
all in good condition, that will be sold at 
about half·price. 

Groceries, l)rovisions and fruits at 
Seydel's, comeI' College and Clinton sts. 

Flour by the sack or car load at Sey· 
del's irocery. 

It is with pleasure that we announce 
that Walter 1. Pratt ha.'l opened a banjo 
studio in this city, corner College and 
Dubuque IItreet». You are invited to 
call. Honrs from 10 to 12 A. M. and from 
1 te 3 P. M. 

The banjo is the popular instrument 
of the day with lociety people oC the 
east and the nobility of Europe. The 
Earl of Dunraven has the finest collec
tion of banjocs in the world, inc1udiDI 
one worth $3000. 1t 

On Tue day, January 20th, Allen, 
Wilson &: Co., commenced their anDual 
clearance sale, at which 8pecial baraaiDl 
will be given on a large stock of miscel
laneous books, albums. odor cases, dl~SI' 
ing cases, jewel caskets, writing dElllke, 
oil paintings, casola, fire screens and 
notions. A little money 11'111 go a Ion" 
way in buying any of the above articlea 
dllring the n xt two weeks. Many arti
cles will be Bold at half their real value. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK 'OF" CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.~ 
Cuatom mad'! 8tudent'a uniforms always ill stock at ~be lowe t prlc68 

I6lackwt)1l has 
-gone home. 
bim. 

eensures upon 
been growing in 
of Buch a 
net be up to the 
did not. The 

sary to the 
our lecturer was 
(as such matters 
taught, but 
a great la 
industry, and 
very hard labol'. 
of these things 
Islt before one 
Tbe industry 
the work. It mu 
enjoyable for its 
powers will not un 
to the uttermo t, 
will givll at the 
by bad habiUJ or c 

had never found 
able opponent w' 
dieted to intoxica 
was dealt at the 
men's nerving t 
efforl.s by slim! 
emphatic in hi a' 
hoi entirely a\on' 
~ation to ke p up 
himself closed thi 
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makes & specia.\ty (1( tiM gro. 

lot of law books in very good 
can be had at a bargain by 

on Allin, Wilson & Co. 

for anything in the grocery 

in law books second hand but 
condition at AIIin, Wilson &; 

only one dollar to join tho 
Square Library at Allin, Wilson 

you go to the Opera House stop 
Welch &; Co's., and get a pair 
glasses. Tlley rent them. 
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in Medical Books at Lee, 
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CS, provisions and fruits at 
cornel' College and Clinton sts. 

the sack or car load at Sey· 

pleasure that we announce 
1. Pratt has opened a banjo 

this city, corner College and 
IItreetIJ. You liro invited to 

from 10 to ]2 A. M. and from 

is the popular instrument 
with society people of the 

the nobility of Europe. The 
nraven hall the finest collee-

, January 20th, Allen, 
Co., commenced their annual 

at which 8pecial barpiDl 
on a large stock of miscel

albums, odor cases, drl'6I' 
jewel caskets, writing desh, 

eallCli, ilre screens and 
little money will go a lonlt 

ng any of the above articlOi 
next two w eks. Many arti· 
sold at half their real value. 

HOUSE." 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
,.. H. DBNWAIf Editor. 

iBlaekwllH has been token ill and has 
'gOne home. Our sympathy goes with 
him. 

In thia 188ue we make two or three 
eensures upon bad practices which haTe 
been growing in our midst. These are 
of such a nature that the editor would 
net be up to the mark of his duty if he 
did not. The rubber throwing practice 
is commented on incidtmtally elsewhere. 
The conduct of some of our students 
at the windows durin!! the recesses is, to 
say the least. unbecoming to gentlemen. 
If the evil reputation of these things 
'Were confined to those engaging in them 
'We should be silent, bllt this is not the 
-case. Wo hear the members of other 
deparlments and towns-people charging 
,these things up to "those Laws." 'fhis 
geneml cbaracterization of the whole 
departll1ent is anything bnt pleasant. 
1'1 e make haste to declare here that the 
body of the law students are above all 
such acls and are very Florry they ever 
should have occurred. 

Judge Adams has come and gone. We 
can only give in a meager way his part· 
ing words which, it is hoped, will tarry 
longer than his person. In regard to the 
practice of t.he law the judge said that 
two or three years of dry dock before 
having au opportunity to lannch, was not 
cause for discouragement.. He gave one 
instance ()f eminent success aller five 
years of wailing. Ir any of the class 
found that law was not their calling, 
their law e4ucation wonld not be thrown 
away. The class were remind d that 
they had been learning busiuess every 
day. Sound notions of any business are 
absollltely necessary before anyolle can 
apply the law to it. Then, numerous 
exampl s of eminent business men who 
had had a legal tmining were given out 
oUhe speaker's own acquaintance. As 
to the habits of mind and body neces· 
sary to the succe88ful practice of the law 
our lecturer Wall not a little impre ive 
(as 8uch matters are not tllings to be 
tanght, but imprmed). The requisites of 
a great lawyer are great ability. great 
industry, and the bodily frame to endllre 
vlll'y hard labor. A failure in nny one 
of these things will certainly make itself 
lalt before One has climl:led very high. 
The industry must spring from love of 
the work. It must be 1\ labor of lovo, 
enjoyable fOi' its own sake. The bodily 
powers will not unfrequently be atl' tcbed 
to the uttermost, and, if they give \\'ay 
will givu at the w('akcat point 80 made 
by bad babita or otherwise. The speaker 
bad never found a man to be a formid
able opponent who was habitually ad
dicted to intoxicants. A very hard blow 
\\'118 dealt at the monstrous notion of 
men's nerving themselves np to great 
efforts by stimulants. lIe was most 
emp)latic in his admonition to let. aleo· 
hoI entirely alone. Kind words of illvi· 
~tion to keep up our acquaintance with 
himself clos d this int rc tillg talk and 
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put a finishing touch to the bright pic
ture Judge Adams ball left in our m m
ory. While our honored Judge and in
structor was commcnding the general 
good order and attention the clllM has 
iiven him,OUl: sight ('.anght on the prints 
of two or three hllge whole selid ovel'
lIhoes i. tho chal" markll on th black
board behind him, ono or which we 
know was thrown there during rece88. 
but before the Judge bad left his chair. 

HOMCEOPATHIC 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
D. E. i'l'UTI'Olf, Editor. 

Dr. H. E. Marr hAll localed at Wbat 
Cheer. 

"'Tis sweet to be remembered," if only 
by a local writer. 

Thursday we listened to time very 
intere ting and instnlctive lectures on 
"Skin Disease " by Prof. Eaton. 

Thul'sday eveninlt our Senior class 
spent 1\ pleasant and profitable evening 
at t.he home of Prof. Gilchri I in the 
study of microscopical analysi . 

'l'hi week Prof. Gilchri t closed hi 
lecture. on" lIrgical Therapeutics" and 
wiIJ lecture for the remainder of the 
term on "Obstetrical TherapeutiCII." 

Dr. A. R. Vausickle, of Uaslingil. Neb. 
a former graduate of this institution, Rnd 
at present president of t.lte ebraska 
Homooopathic Society, has taken the 
J'espolIsihle position of bl'ing "bead o{ a 
family." 

It i a piLiful but pleasill~ spectacle to 
watch the Medics in their vain endeavors 
to conform their anatomies to the un· 
hygienic structureil calculated for seats. 
orne eek the recumbent po. ture and 
()'()n obJi vious to all external surround
in~, drop into the arms of Morpheu and 
dream of angels until perchance an un· 
lucky snore betrays his condition and 
invokps an audible smiling in tbp. amphi· 
theatre, which arouses the dreary sleeper 
from hia peaceful slumbers just in time 
to receive the Professor'8 apology for 
disturbing the tranquHity of this nap. 
ome endeavor to adjust their spinal 

columns to the perpendicular backs of 
the seats, using the sboulders of a more 
lowly neighbor as a foot'rest, while bis 
companions OD either side take advan
tage of bis vertical position, and comptll 
him to fulflII the bumble office oC an 
upholstered chair. Some bang them· 
sel ves over the back of a seat, and still 
otht'rs, who have no neighbors (out in 
the wildernesa all it were), ud laboring 
nnder great disadvantages form a plexUJ 
of their upper and lower extremities and 
try to make themselves feel at home. 
\V e are told that the uncomfortable seats 
are a necessary evil in order to properly 
Rppr ciate the lectures, 0 alI are happy; 
oach iII ustrating a pointof a recent lecture 
by Prof. Clapp that a particular portion 
of the anatomy is indicati ve of tbe jleneral 
health and stamina of tlle individual, 
and he might further have added, were 
its clltaneou8 part in a. hypertrophied 
condition and insenMible to pain, it wonld 
be the unmistakable bmnd of a "lfedic." 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
, OutDO B. (trprm., .dllor. 
, 

Face-washing ill now in ord r, but n t 
orderly. 

Eigbty-flve tl1d nts take Latin or 
<!lerman. 

The niol'tl are at . 'ork on their win
ter orations. 

B. :8 . Davl has been kept from school 
the 1..- Ii w daYlon I unt ofillu 

t'h cla iu Elocution .umbeI'll76; the 
"E" CIM8 i reading ·th II I rchant of 
Venice." 

Prof. him It i8 lookln([ {or a pentOn 
without a cold to put in hi colI lion of 
curiOtiiti . 

Prof. 'himek' cI in Natural 
. ence ate linn ually lar !lnd nthu· 

eiastic tIii winl r. 

"Ala, II a, good \;orn," w Ul' 
fl!Ii('itou rt·nderinll of th Ix'jrinninll of 
ve~ 2 9, lI, A n ill, given by a ri ing 
clllfl ie. 

Eighty PU1)il are b 'ginuin All( bra 
thi term. Wilh thi fon' at work Ih 
value of X and Y bould 
tain d. 

man," r marked a ub-Junior wh n 
smokinjl the fifth ci rotlc hi iiI hud 
tQuched. 

"Whew! 30 below z ro ! 
think it Willi so cold I" mnlly xclaimed 
Wedn day morning, and forthwith 
their fingl'fS began to freeze. 

The first rhetorical of t!le t rm 11' r 
held I&l!L W dn way. Willi to th lat 
I;t in wbich preparations were beilin, 
the programme was short r than u nal, 
but was, neverthel , 11' 11 rived. 

Thethretlllbare qu tion : "R Iv d, 
that England' treatment of Ireland has 
b en unju I," was debated in the Ath,n
ian society last night. The qu tion 
allows of bllt limited debate, which,after 
all, will not help the Iri h. 

A preliminary meeting of lhe part.. 
society Wall held last Thursday evening. 
W. J. Clair was cbosen temporary chair
man, and Iymer Coldren, secr tary. A 
temporary oll/&nization W&8 m!lde, 
Messl'll. Harrington, Turecheck. and 
tapleton being appointed a committee 

to draft a constitution and by·laws. 

At the last meeting oC the Atbenian 
society was held the regular election of 
ofticers. The ehlCtion pueed oft' quietly 
and resulted in the choice of the follow
ing membal'll ofthe variousofficea: Pres
ident, Guido H. tempel; Vice· President, 
.!sa M. Smith; cretary, Miss Grace O. 
Partridge; Treasurer, Gee. A. Fracker; 
Ullher, Ira D. Orton; Executive Com· 
mittee, B. B. Davis, O. W. Anthony, and 
Miss Ella D. Graves. The Committee 
appointed to pr nt a constitution, etc., 
for the Model Hou e of Representatives, 
reported; the con litutlon, drafl.ed. by 
tbem, was accepted, but action on the 
by·laws was defened until last night 
when the Model House of Representa· 
tiv was formaliy organized. 
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taT 
not often that we are giv n the oppor· 

tunity of hearing an act of Dch n
nine worth as Janauschek, and we are 
ure our peclple will app 'ate man 

Coldren' enellO' in rin an n 
ment with tbis Ipl ndid troupe. B.&
served seats DOW on sale at Fink' 

In the I8COnd act of "My Lif ., Mme. 
Janauscheck weal'tl eliamon valu d at 

·,000. Her COllum are magnificeDt 
and were made in Paris especially {or 
this play. 

Mme. Janall8Chek travel and mak 
ber home in her private car, which is 
one of the !neet ever con tru ted. It 
COlt $35,000, and is said to be imply 
elegant.. Manager Coldren is' in 
cards Cor a reception to be held in the 
Madame'8 "palace" on tbe afternoon of 
lbe 3d. 

DIlTing Jana hek's first tour in tbl 
country Bhe acted exclusively in Ger
man. After ehe lef\ be determined to 
play in Englil!h, and heroically went to 
work to master the EngJi h language, 
and it il said he accomplished it in I 
than a year, although tra of her old 
tonglle still cling to her Engli h. 

Llrgest Assortment ot HATS AND GENT'S FURNlSmNG GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
" .. . 

.veryUJi"g marked ill })\ain figure&. On&-prioe only. 
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THE CONSERVATISM OF CUJ., and th9lpproVIIlof God. Tnlly, the rank 
TURE. and file of humanity have little cause to 

11, Hermon W. Orann, taking _oDd honol'8 a' thank the culture of the past for the pri
tb. HOllie Oratorioal Cont4l8t, Jan. 211t, li85. vileges, they enjoy. They hold these 
There is a popular fallacy that the ad- privileges, not as gifts, but as rightful 

nnce of civilization ha been rapid. booty. Centuries ago the upper cJasse~ 

Modern development hill:! been (.'l.tmpara- of Enl(land opposed education of the 
tivcly rapid; but 10llg centuries preceded poor. Afterward they supported the 
during which humanity plodded wearily theory of the divine right of kings and 
and slowly along the path\fay of pro- fou(lht for tbe suppression of popular 
gl'e . Men compare the civilil\lltion of pri viI P(lcs. Yesterday they resisted, bllt 
tbe ·present. with that of the past, Rnd uusII(.'Cessfully, the demands of two mil 
declare that tbe most advanced nations lion freomen pll:ading for the righ~ of 
have almost reached .. he limit of human sufi·rag(). It was because of t.he galling 
development. Yet only 1\ tew years h8Ye restriction8 of a 'rory administration that 
pa88Cd since the m08ll' uli~htcncd nation the AUleri('an <:oloui~l fought, and gaineq 

-en earth, under the l'mblem (If freedom, their freedom The culture Of France 
beld a race in servile bonfiage. To-day, took si.ICH with arbitrary power for the 
in the Territories of the West, there is enslavpment of the people. But the 
an institution 80 vile anfi SO extensive, painful breathings of the Third R'Itate 
that coming gOReratiull~ 1I.iJ] sneer at tnrned into a whirlwind of passion se
the boasted civilizatiun of a people in fore which existing institutions erum
the midst of whom it Ii red and flourished . bled, and the standard of popular Ii borty 
'fbe great majority of the human race waved in triumph over the strongholds 
are still in barbarislil. Vast \''Ontinents of tyranny. The tendency of the higher 
lIave never been development. In view clAAses has belln the same throughout 
of thellc facts, when we conRitledhelonJ( the ages. Why is it thal cll ltlll'e has 
age that havo rullpll by ~ill(,O mall first Jililcel to lend the wlJrld" 
trod the earth, can we glory in the aggre- In the fiM place, education has dealt 
,ate of bumanity'/\ advancement? Nol too much with theory, aud too little with 
lIad the energies of the world been facts. Men of the highest attainments 
rightly appli d, IClII~ ago the barbarous ha\'e ollen failed in their efforts to im
.ations would ha\o been civilized, and prove society, becau e they were unable 
we, to-day would be standing upon the to apply tile knowledged they popsessed. 
lofty heights of pl'Clgrrss which we but Eyen in this age and land, there is a 
dimly perceiv through the mi ts that universal demand for a more practical 
lurround them. system of pducation. imple theories 

One great ('aIlHO of the wOl'ld'ij slow ad- arc 1I0t able to grapple with the prac
Yanee is found in the conservatism of tical problems of the age. An intimate 
eulture. In this favored land the genius knowledge of mem and things is eSllen
.f democracy hili! not allowed the beaute- tial to every reformer, and to every mall 
OU8 flower of culture to llloom for the of culture who desires, in the greatest 
rich alone; even the son of poverty may measllr~ to b nefit the race. The farther 
inbale its fragrance. But in all other we go back illto the past, the greater 
lands, ellpt'cially in the past, wealth hl\8 \x>comell this defect in e<iu('ation. IJOcke, 
been eSlleutial to the highest intellpctual whORe master mimi delved deep into the 
development. ,'ocial position is the my~teri(,R of philosophy, and traversed 
bil·thrightof culture; political power an with I:'S"O tht' intrieatt' IllI11.e~ of meta
easy prize. ,'0, if knowleugo is power, physkal sp('('ulnthJlls, utterly failed in 
culture, endowed with weAlth and Hla- de\' iRing It S)'. tem for the govel'l1meut of 
lion, is the very essence uf puwer. 'l'he tIll' raroliuas. For centlITies the highest 
world hili! been IL grand miSbioJlllry-l1eJd talent of Eun>pe idly searched for the 
for an aristocTIIl'Y of learning, illclined to philoMollher'R stone, and wandered in 
use its mighty power for the highest quest of the fOllntain of pel']>itunl youth . 
,000 of the raco. _\.s a civilizing forc, Again , e\'ery reform hili its difiiculties; 
it should havo I(;!d in all the great l'('fU1'n18 every Ilew system, its hidden dall(l rs' 
of history, IIml thrown its infillence in Men of knowledge and experience can 
favor of ev('ry I Lan for tbe elevation of eu the dimclIltics I\nd dangerR w h ic-h to 
the masses. In this grand mi.ssioll it has nth J' men arc unknown. The broader 
failed. It WO\lld be vain to RSRert that I [.]11' kllowl!'II,,!' the moro rraelilv th" 
the higher du. 'es hllve not semoLilll 'H dlln~ol'tl are ~C;I. These dangorH,'1\ hl'n 
greatly aided the cause gf popular pro- port: ived, rcpreRR enthllfl iasm,and UI' 'ed 
grese. Bllt ill !iuch cases, the forces of ('I\\ltion and fcol·. Ignorance and plI~Rion 
culture hM'l' fought 1\8 re-inforcernellt have uftpn played re 'kleRsly at reti 11'111 , 

and rebl'l \ t',; never have they fOl'lIJot! plal'eJ in j!'opnrdy all th ' valued encll'lll'
the froUL line of battle. But the gan 'ral ment of life, and o\'eJ'wholmell I he 
attitude "f the relinod circles of society grandest CaliRI' with disaster and I'llill . 
has beell Olle of dirc(·t hostility to the This hB gi\'\'n to ClIltur additional I -

elevation lind inpl'Clrt'1n nt of the lower serve. Thll~ tho most enlighteul!d III ell , 
orderH. fndividuill exceptions have lIS a rule, are Rlower to attempt innovs-
hampillned the caus of the oppressed, tion than men ,,1' more limited knowl

and Rttem]Jted their relief; but they have ec;lgc. Thus John 13rown with a 8Cor(l of 
Itlldorn Hucceeded in enlisting the sym- 1)1 n dared as~l\i\ a power borore which 
path,\' of the CI888 to which they belonged. Web8t J' qua I ,d, and tbe armies uf the 
0"01' the dead bodies of the Dlurdered Union trembled I'I'ith rear. 
(il'llcchi, tho lowly pleb mourned in des- Blitthe chil'fC8IUleofthe(~n"ervati'll1 
)lIUr; but the PQli8hed patridan turned of culture, ill not w be foulld in t h('o r('
aeide "ithout ate. 'h,rles 'umner tical education, nor yet in prud 'Iltial 
found a recomp8lllM1 (or the BCOrn of.Boe- TC8er\'e. The great and roprehensible 
ion', re6nement in 41 emile of the elave I TeRSOn is the narrow spirit of seltlshne811 

with which the higher cl88868 have beea 
imbued. Little have they cared for the 
toiling, sllffering millions, 80 long as they 
t.hemselves were surrounded by comfort 
and Inxul·Y. Possessed of education, 
they hlwe been loath to Ilhare its bleee
ings with the common herd; endowed 
with wealth, they have exacted tribute 
from tho poor; holding political pow~r, 
they have grollnd the people into the 
dllst. This selfish disregard foJ' the wel
fare of the masses, has caused the most 
fearful outbursts of popular fury. 'J'hll 
mOllt horrible atrocities of time have 
been committed by mobs of tbe poor and 
oppressed rioting in murderous frenzy in 
the apartm('nt8 ()f wpalth and refine
ment. 

Such, then, hal! been the culture of the 
PIl3t. It bas failed in its miSllion i but 
the fnture will witne~ its final triumph. 
It has been the light ()C Uw world but 
has givell forth no warmth. It ha~ been 
a winter's sun casting ita mys 11 lant the 
frozen fields of earth. It will hecome 
the snn of AllInmcr beaming 1'1111 of 
warmth Rnll lifp npon the worl.\. We 
are living in the .11\\\'11 of a new (,I·a. 
1.'he seltisJlIlcss of I'lIltllro is glviug way 
to a Ceeling of love and Rym}!uthy tor the 
million hanels t hat toil And the million 
hearts thllt ache. ~Iore IIncl llIore, as 
the years roll on, is the gr('at fact being 
established that the interests of one 
class lire bound IIp in the welfare oj' all. 
More and mor(' is II feelinJ( of common 
brotherhood pllrrading the ranks of re
finement. A IZrowing cultivation of the 
heart is brin)(ing about these grand 
resulle. It slIpplements the training of 
the bead, and forms a truer, nobler 
culture in which knowledge and feeling 
go hand in hand. I.et t hiM cultivation 
of the heart 1-(0 on untilllntlel' the pnrplc 
robes of wealth, the polish of education 
and the rlignity of POWPI', shall best 
heartl! of 100'e aud llympath.v till' all the 
rare. 'rhen will CU1tlll'(' tnkl' itK Ilr()per 
place in the vangllsl'lI of popnlar Ad
vancement. 'fhen will it carry the 
standard of ci\'ili zation hi!!her and 
hil!her lip the mountain Ai.le of pro)(ress 
IMing the great throJl!! f)f humanity 1I]l 
to a purer, frC' r air, nearer to perfl>rtion , 
l1earer to Goel. 

THE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 

On Wodneiday night lhe Cout.elJt came. 
Whioh ahoul<1 d cide the ol8A!f!io gIIDle 
or who oould fly the highest kite 
That would bo longest out of sight. 
Of grelny 'rcshmen. lofly 80pl1C!, 
And 8Cllrce ill view or J~lImod I'ro!a., 
The hoY8lat 10iemnlJ in row. 
Eaoh meek in loolc with plaoiel brow. 
Tben ellcb stepped forlh hia kite LO 6y 
Berond the ken of mortal ere. 
Aw., thlY ""i), mCljeetio. alrong, 
While. jalt bolow, the admiring throng 
Bit motionlll8l. witb wonelering ~ye •• 
And watch eaoh lUI it hi"her fllee. 
Some IIIlUed to r&llionl yet unknown, 
But wben our ai,ht ball ol~l\r!' r grown. 
When we have reaobed to I:lenior tnm. 
No ''untolellJtoriee'' wiu remltin. 
At lallt the .trln" were all unwounel, 
Each hoy looked anxion81, aro.Del 
ADd raiaed hie hand to Dloietelltci brow, 
Then tremblinlJ. maele hi, 8lIit bow. 
Oh! Jnc\cel. Iwift JOUr 8enteno .. pea):; 
SUlpenM i8 woree thin 8U1'8 de, ... t , 
But trlumph- nh, wbat t.onrue can tell 
The thmnllinlJ j01' that upward swell. 
When b •• wbo.e Ici~ tb. hi,hee' flew. 
(Tllat whiab no oth.r ho,'. OOGId d.) 
Reoei ... mrard tor makll\lll kilal, 
Whlah laue tile ",.1/111. QQ' o! I\rIatl 

AN IRASCIBLE ARTIST. 

Alonso Cano is sometimes called the 
"Michael Angelo of Spain," because he 
Will! an architect, sculptor, and painter. 
He Wall born at Granada in 1601 , lind 
died in 1007. 

His versatile talents IillclIred him a 
high rank Among artiH~, and his tllrbul
ent temper made others unwilling t~ in
terfere with him, as he hl'flit~ted lit notll
iug when angry. 

He was <JetermiQed to \.Ie w('11 paid for 
his work; and on one o(:ca~ion when hll 
had made an image for lin allditor r. 
chancery, in GranAda, biR pri.·/> Wll~ d .
puted. Cano dPlnan\led ,)Ire hundret\ 
doubloonR. 'fhe audilor M~kt'11 ho .. 
milch time hl\d been spent in making 
the image; Callo replied. 

", ome five and twenty days." 
"Ahl" aid the auditor, "you dl'manJ. 

four doubloons a day." 
"You are wrollll," replieel ClIII(); "fol' 1 

have spent fifty years in lelll'lling t~ 

carve Stich Bn image in these few day." 
"Vpry well," Iluswerl'd the uuditor;"[ 

havp >!p<'ut my Iile ill fitt.inll my~plf (01' 

a higher profesRion than )'0\118, allli nOIf 
tIIn slItiRfied if [ jrPt one duu 1I100n a 

day." 
Allhi s Caun tlCIl' into II plI~~ioll , ex

daiminl.(i 
" A higher prcJfc8~iun , indel'lI! l 'lIe 

king I'an make jlldgl'R (lul of the dtlst. 
of the earth, bllt Goll alone ('an IHake all 
AlolI~u aRol" 

And he daahed the ilU1l1(1l lIpon tbe 
pavement, ",here it fell with KIH:h force 
that the allditor ran as flll!t 118 he coold, 
fearing that Cano might throw him fiow. 
next.- I. Nicholf1sjlYr i<'e/;ruar". 

A REAL NECESSITY. 

We pre!!ulDe there is hardly a lad) t. 
be found in Ollr brond IlInd who, ifllhll 
doeR 1I0talready pos e~s a I!£'willjl ma
chine, expec~ some day LO bl'ClIlIll' ~ha 
OW!I('r uf one. 

But after the mind 111111 bp.l'n fully 
malle lIiJ to purchase one of these iudi -
pensable articles, the qlll'~ti()n IIrises li_ 

to WhlLl, kind ofa machine te) bllY. 
It ~hould be so simply ('onstrul't.t'.l 

that thl' moat inexperienced can 8l1eCCl).~· 
fully OJX'rnte it. The other point 
tUaiuly to be l'Onsidered, nnt! 1I'hi(:h a/,II 
thtl lIlost dCRirable, ar dnrability, la
pidity, capacity for work, ease of "p
eration, \'el(lIlarity of motion, IIl1ifnrmity 
of te 'n illll, IIlIrl Ri len('l' ",hill' in "1"'I'Il
tiOll, 

'rhe "Light-Uunning New 1I01ne" Hils 
I thl' above rpqnirell\ellt~, 8nll is Rlli,1 to 

l'Ol1lhin(' lhe good points of nil ""wing 
mal'hineR, with tho I\lhlitilln of I1IlIny 
u w illlpl'ovementJI and Inbnr - ~lIving 

devil't'H. 
The pri('\) is no higher than LIlli ! ,If 

other ma('hint'q, and every lady 1I'h" is 
~he happy JlO~ c or of' one Illl\y I' tit n"
tlnred she has indeed at I'easllre. I'l~; ~:.o\ II" 

Vlis'rIM.MINT. 

W J. TBU-JAlly agents to I!6I1 an al'ticl. 
of l.dill8 wear; IIOlDeth i ng DeW and 11M

ful, fOllr article. in one, Ifllle 011 lIigM. 
A.hlr~ Allpporter Mf,. Co., III", ty, 
lOW&. 

)i;verylJody UIOI RijQfl Hoarh/lHnd 
l'e~h iYf.JI for OOllXh •• 94 .1 • . 
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~N IRASCIBLE ARTIST. 

Cano is sometimes called lhe 
Angelo of Spain," because he 

sculptor, I\Ild painter. 
at Granada in ItlO1, and 

talents Ire('ured hiDi a 
among arlistR, and his tllrbul

marle otherI'! unwilling t.o in
ith him, 118 he hp~ih\t('d at nolh
angry. 
detel'milled to ue well paid for 
and on one (l\!ca~inn when he 
an image for lin Allditor i. 

, in Granada, blR pl'ire wlll'd -
Cano dl'man!led Ill'!\' hl1nclre41 

'fhe audilOr 118ketl hoW' 
e had been Spellt in makin, 

Cano replied. 
five and twenty days." 
said the auditor, "you dpOlIlD" 

bloons a da~'." 
are wrou)!," repliell t'11I)(); "for T 

finy yeal'8 in lelll'lIing t~ 

an imagtl in these few daYiI." 
well," au~wer('d the auditor; .. r 

my lilt> in titting l11y~t'lf fol' 
pl'of()s~ion than Y01ll8, IImlnol' 

if r ~et one d/)lIhloon a 

hil{hol' pl'ufc :;ion, iudel'd! '1'ke 
make jlldlle~ Ol1t or Ihll Ultst 
h, bill. Goll alone ('an make au 

one. 
the mind hili< bren folly 

to purchase Ull\:l of thtlse indi -
articles, thE' 411('8tion arisl'$ aa 

kind of a machine to uuy. 
(1 be so simply construl't~(1 

most inexperienced (:an 811CCC/:CQ

it. The othol' poillt~ 

be (·onsitlerecl, IllId ",hidl llrll 

desiraule, are durability, la
for work, E'llfle of "p-
of motion. uuiformity 

I, nnrl Rilenl'l' whilt' in 0lll 'l'll-

New Homo" tills 

ageut8 to IleJlanlltiele 
wear; 80rneth i ng Dew and t1l!4l

in one, eelle 011 ijigM. 
ppor\er M fl!. Co., \11'" O1ty, 

UI6I Rijq(. Hoarhllnnd 
fllr 00",1111 IA4 .1". 

'rhe February (midwinter) number 
ef the~lluall, the fi rst edition of which 
is 180,000 copies (the largest number of 
CentUri(8 ever publiahed), containll-be
sides such notable contributions as Gen
eral Graut's article on Sh ilol1-the begin
ning of a novel by Henry James, entitl
ed "The Bostonians," which introduces 
the reader to characteristic group of tbe 
"8trong-min(~ed" of both sexes' Mr. 
Howells' descriptive papers, entitled "i.. 
}' Iorentine Mosaic," also begin' in this 
"umber with their ,accompaniment of 
etchings and sketches by Pennell, repro
dU(''ed by wood-engravings and the 
':actini'" process. Perhaps the most 
timely i1itlstral d feature of this num
ber i8 VI'. Beers' paper uu "Canada. as a 
Willter Heso\·t," with Salldham's graphic 
Rnd 8pirited pictures. Mr. liowells' 
novel, ,'The m e of Silas Lapham." is 
eontinlled, alld Miss Litchfield's "The 
Knight.of the Black Forest" is cOl1cllld-
d. The "short story" of the number Is 

II lono story by Mark Twain, ontitled 
~Royalty on the Mississippi,', which 
with KE'mble's humerous iIIustratious, 
oo,ers tweuty-Cour pages of the magazine. 
llr. St dman writes about Dr. Holmes 
in his c'dtical series on the American 
Poets; with this article is printed a fuJl
J)ai6 engravings of an old daguerreotype 
Dr the "Autocrat." Mr. Stillman has a 
brieC illustrated paper on Dutch Por
traiture. Poems are given by C. W. 
'toddard. Hellry Tyrrell, Edgar Fawcett, 

lind (in the Bric-a-Brac department) by 
F, D. Sherman and Joel Chandler Harris 
(U ncle Remus). ] u the "Tupics of the 
Times" are discussed soma practicable 
political reforms, the conditions of the 
ltage, the "bloody shirt," etc. The 
"Open Letter" department is omitted on 
&<'couut of the pressure of war male rial. 
The humorous "Cartoon" this month is 
by Kemble, the illustrator of Mark 
!fwain. 

'fhe articles iu the Wal' Series are yet 
to be enumerated. First in importance is 
General Grant's long-expected paper on 
"'fhe Battle of Shiloh,,' which is accom
pained by a large number of portraits 
and Illustrations drawn from photo
~raph8 or minute descriptions. General 
Grant narrates circumstantially his own 
relations to the engagement, and gives 
frank estimates of general officers on 
both sides, together with personal rem
iniscences of the field. A supplemen
tary paper front a Confederate point of 
view is coutrihllled by Colonel William 
Pr68ton Johnson, on his father, General 
Albert Sidaey Johnson, and the Shiloh 
l'&mpaiKB, including a I'Imning descl'ip
tion ohhe battle, of which the wriler 
has made his special study. Two excel
lent portraits of General Johnson accom
pany this pap r. eneral Thomas Jor
dan, the Confederate asei taut adjutaut
general at hiloh, makes record of his 
experiences in the battle. FOllr mapa 
l\ppear with these papen. 'l'hree brief 
articlos are grouped IInder the con von: 
ient title "Memoranda on theCilil War," 
the fil'8t being an account by Genel'al 
lib .Tohn Porter of tbe circumetances 

. 
• f 

attending the offer to idney Johnson in 
1861 of the command of the Union 
armies in the field. 

ANECDOTE OF SENATOR SUMNER. 

Senalor UlUn6r took quite lin inter t 
iu me, and bad an eapecial fondm·R..~ Cor 
catching me by tbe cars. !ten hut' 
I attempted to pass the nator, whil 
be was walking to and fro 011 the /lOOT of 
the euate. only to have both my ears 
seized good-naturedly, and to be keel 
some kindly questien. I shall alwt\ys 
remember one of the. e advenlurell-for 
it wa, an adventure I lIe harl Bent 1118 

on an errand. Having I'l'tllrtled, r port
ed to him the answer, anti received his 
deep-voiced tbanks, I tart d to move 
away, but he haei caugllt me, and con
tinued his Rlow n11Ul'h-J in Cront
Indian file. As he WI\S a tall man Ilnd 
I a very 8mall boy in comparison, 1 had 
te walk on tiptoe to eaae the pain, and 
even then it seemed as if my ear !rould 
come off my head. The worst of it was 
that he at once became so lost in thought 
that he forgot be took hold of ae, and 
mechanically paced up and down, with 
his long strides, while I danced I\. mild 
war-daDce Cor Borne minutes,-it seemed 
to me hours,-to the inlen e an1\lsement 
of all who had observed it. The mQTe I 
struggled, the more did I increase tJie 
agony, but I at last managed to wriggle 
away from his grasp. The Budden "empti
neRS" of his hand call I'd him to reaHz 
tbe state of afiilirs, and he beg~ d my 
pardon so ~nergetically, and the ~cta
tora smiled so audibly, lhal the proceed
ings of tbe SeDate were interrupted and 
Mr. Colfax actually had to tap with his 
Kavel to restore to order! 
, Bul it Was, after all, IUl honor to be 
noticed, even in that fashion, by 110 dis
tinguished a man as enator uroner. 
He bad the widest reputation oC auy of 
the sen&tors, and the first qUE'stion ruo t 
visitors to the euate would ask was : 

"Which is Charles Bumner?"- . NicA· 
ola8 for FBbrulJry. ------

eyde\'s ~rocery was not injured by 
the (iro in the least, aud he is still di -
posing of goods at bottom prices. 

Lost.- In Irving Hall at the lut bll8i. 
nl!88 lIession of last term a pair 01 woolen 
mittens. A4drel1ll Box 61!. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
O:t~...t..al$l':t"rES-

Are made from the brigbl~lIt, moat delicat8lr 
a1'oted and higblMlt oo.t GOLD LEA' grown ill 

Virginia. Tlds is the old and origint.l brand of 
trai!!ht Ont Ciprettee, and W8I brouabt oat 

b~ ulln 18'15, 
OAUTlolI.-The llreat popularity of tbi. bl'lUld 

h81 OIlO,ed cortain partilMl to place on we baH 
imitation.. Tbe publio ia cautioned to obHrYII 
that our 8igniture 8Jlpears 00 every paok.,. of 
genuine R10hmood Btrairbt Cut ' igsrettAle . 

Richmond Gsm Curly Out Tobacco. 
The brighteAt CUld mOAt deliCllttl b1'ored Gold 

Loaf grown. This Tobacoo is deli.bUuUy mild 
and fragrant.. Absolutel, witbout adulteration 
or drugs, and CI&U be inhaled with entire "till
faction withont irritatiua the lungt, throat or 
lJlonth. 

AUn l Gilter, Imfacturerl. Richllond,Va. 
A180 mRnufaoturers of OPERA PUFFS, LIT 

TL~ DEAUTIES. Rl 'IUlOND GtM.I. Eto. 
CIGARETTES. ttIOHMOND BTRAlGlh CUT 
TUIlKIBU 0\ l'ERIQUE MIXTUlIJ;:S, and OL 
RIP LONG COT 'fOBACCOB. 

1 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 

IOWA lTV, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROOKEY, T. :D. 
Dental Rooms, 

IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

0"10.....0. r JC)hIl.IoD (. \lilt' s.'lD" INk. 
nouno, 11 \.0 l' A. x., and t to • P. II. T .. 

pbon.No. ~. 
~id Doe, '>\1 Nortb ('Hatoll . 'f'el PM" 

No. 44. 
128 Collece Street. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHW A1T!', 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
PRICE & WOOD, 

Dentist, 
alu, Ito 14 Itort. CJII,toll It., I ••• Cft~. 

0fIlce Bou",1 8 to • A. • • , 'to 4 P. •• i_ 
deo~ South" .... cumer Cliatoll ud Jo'aIr""'i1d 
Btteetl. T 1 pbolle No. 10. 

cI 
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FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfect. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlor , 
Newly re.fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer, 

New and Elegant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

~atisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

VlsitGr-s always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
i' Strangers. 

SAWYER, THE CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Fui( U80rtrnent of Uothinc and GenL'1 Furnisbinc Goods. Student's uniforma made to order. tricdy one.price. 



THE VIDE'fTE - REPORTEit, 

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 

We have just received from the pub
lishers the 1885 edition of "The Daily 
News Almanac aud Political Record," a 
64 page book, full of interesting statis
tics mostly political. The platforms of 
the different parties, and a complete vote 
of the late election by tates and coun
ties it! given. end 10 centa to the Chi
cago Daily New, and you will receiYe a 
copy, post paid. 

-------

$5,000 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

OLD RELIABLE 

DAVENPORT 
We take pleasure in calling the atten· " 

tion of students to the filet that we have W kl G tt 
• ow on hand the fin cst line of Cutters, ee y aze e 
both Swell and Portland styles, ever in ' 
this city. Also the In /1St elegant line of 
Robes, and Wraps, which we will let at ESTABLISHED la.l. 

prieee to suit the times. Can and see 
them; they are worth looking at. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUB~H1NG COMPANY, 
Printers, 

Pnblishers, 
and B,inders. 

Pnblish.ers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

FosTim & HESS. 
etablea Opposite :tty Hall. Iowa City, 

Iowa. 
OLDEST, LARGEST, AND BEST! ~~roa ~t., ~~Uea# 

HE~DQU~RTERS 
-FOR-

FINE SHOES. 
We keep the following celebrated 

lines in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

0, W. WRIGHT & CO" 

H. J, HOLB ROOK & CO" 

J. N, CLOYES, 

And a Large Assortment of 

Medium Goods. 

Schell Bros. 

A NEW FEATURE: 

Illustrated Continued Stories. 
Thrilling and Interesting. 

lIaok Numbo1'8 lurnished to Subsoribers. 

EVERYBODY PAYING 

Only Daily in the Cit.y, and th~ Largest 
Weekly in the Sta~e. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bousd Yolume. 

$1.25 in ADVANCE S,U,I.STATIONERYALWAYSONHAKD 
Will receive the Wl!IEKLY GAZETTE one year, 

postpaid, and Ii Coupon Beceillt, with Ueg
i8terod Numbe!:! entitl,nB blm to 

an EQUAL vHANCE In the 

Grand Preminm DistributioD, 
Tuesday, September IS, 1885. 

A large and well-selected line of 
Stationery for 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

AMONO TIIl!: M .\NY USJlYUL PU1UU1\IS WILL BE Entertainment Programmes, 
TIU! FOLLOWING: 

Style 7, with 7\4 Ootavos; worth f27;;.oo. 

One New Matchle •• Burdette Organ, 

Style '4, with 4 8ets Reeds. 5 Octavee, 10 Stops; 
worth $HUO. 

Sowing-Maohln88l.Folding Bedsl.S-ton Platlorm 
Scnlee. Portable .I!"OrB:PI, Steel J1ngravinIl8. Oil 
Painti!,gs, Family Blbl88. BOllks .• NewlPBl18r8, 
IIRgaZUl8s Wateh88, Clooks, Muslo BOICS, Bod
Sprlnll8. Recliuing Chairs, Trunks. n~lriger8-
tors, ltllfolvere. Shot-Gun I. Coru Plantei'll, 
Knitting Maohine. Bay-Knile. Work-Boxes, 
Boots and Shoes Cyoloprodio,a. Plants. Trep., 
Allvilaod Vice, 0011 Bells Wind Mill~, Pnm DS, 
Corn Shellers, Feed-Grinder8. Plows. Cultiva
tors, Buggiee. Road Cllrta, Wllgons, nurn~s •. 
Hal-Hakes, Harrows, 2.w..ponnd Family SOlllol. 
"Little Detecti ve" Soalee, Fanning Mills. Ama
tcur Prinling 1'r S8CS, Scroll Saws. Turning
Lathes . KnivOB and Forksl Spoons, Jewelry. 
Hats ami Caps, LllmpR, 8eoos, etc. 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECfALTY. 

All the tinest and latQst dosigns mId 
styles of bindin!,! done on short noti , 
by skilled workm n. 

Old books rebound at a small cost. 

Reduced rates on R largo number of 

volumes. 

WIN moro IIl1Jlley than an),lhingelae by Inking Every Article will be of Firat-Clas8 Man- Bring in your old Pllpl.'r8 and magll· 
an IIgrllcy lor the bl.'llt sellinl{ book onto 

Beginnol'lf snooeed grandly. None fail . ~J:erm. ufacture, and JU8t as Represented. zines and have them bon nd in handsome 
free. Hullott Book Co,. Portland Maine. and convenient volulll\ll:l. 

HELpI"r lVorking peot)te. Send 10 cont.! pOI!
talle alld we wi ll loail you ran a royal, 
valuable pamplo box 01 goods ~hat will 

put you in the WRJ of making more mone), tban 
10U ever tllou!!bt P088ibte aUny busin8tl8. CaP
Ital no~ required. You can live at home and 
work in Rpare linin unly, or all the time. All of 
both Hexo8J ot all ages, grandly suoo88slo1 110 
cont8 to tiD oasilJ earned eyory eveninll. 'l 'hat 
al\ who waut work rna)' test the bullin_, we 
make this unparalleled offer: To all wbo are not 
well lllltisfied we will 80nd 11 to par for the 
trouble of writing us. .' u1l partiolllul'II, direc
t ieins. eto. sent froe. Immense pay llb80lutely 
• nre lor .. it wbo start at onoe. Don't dela,. Ad
d""l StiDIOD &I Co., PortJand, Kaine. 

200 AGENTS WANTED I\t once. 
UBtRAL TEtlMB. 

I 
Remit by money order, regi8t.ered letter, or 

poltal note, to 

GAZETTE PRINTING CO., 
DAVENPORT, IOWA . 

l:)r8end for eetiwuWe. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISH1NG CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

BSTABLISHBD 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boastiliC 01 

blowing, but call your attention t. 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most crom-
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa CiLy, amI our pl'ices dery 

competition . 

Latat 8tyle. of Hatl aDd 
Gent.' Furnlslalngs. 

STUDENT'S UKIFORIS I SPECI LTY 

M, BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

B.A.N]O STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher oj the Banjo. 
Corner College and Dubuque Hlreol.6. 

Hou1'8lrom 10 to 1:1 A.I! .. and 1 to 3 P.II. 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUSE, ProprIetor. 

Passengers and Baggage Transferred to 
ane! from Depots and all pl1.rta of the city. 

119 W88hinKton Stroot.. next door to U, S. 
Expres8 office. Telephone, JW. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOtOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

Work before going dsewhere\ 
as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 

City Photographer's 

Pri ea. 

Welt lid, OltltOI St., 0", Pratt lain'. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH &; CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
And all Iuppli .. at lowett prioea. 

VOL. XVII. 

M.anager. 

All other 
a_d, 

IN t'ejlllrd to the 
appeared in ont' 
some remarks by 
directly concerned 
makea few 
the editor publ 
article written at h 
a practice not at all 
albIe, and one in 
whom "Amicus" a 
excels. 2nd, the 
article belleviug iL 
ing satisfied that it 
intere ting fact, 
argument. :lrd, Lh 
believe that " 
hasty in his 
suasive, thongh h 
ane tb l\t a rep{\8.ted 
him that the 
responsibility for 
in undue riaks. 

We surrender 

particularly in 
they mllY eMe for 
Nevertheless it may 
fact or two as to thE' I 
paper: J. FAli/orials 
1M editors the1llselves; 
Iy objecLionalbe a. e 
welcome OB contribu 
readers will qnestion 
priety of such provi 
are always open to Ot 
bulions for a full , fl 
dil!CU88ion of questio 

TnB Central Univ 
since its onganizatiOJ 
newiJlg its youth al 
creased patronl\l[e fr 
Iowa, to whom its i 
being. The retirem( 
Gardner from the Prt 
does not em to hay 

. gres8 of the lJollege. 




